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(Outstanding Combinations
nip nil | IEC outstanding for his combination of
DIV7 DILL LEE, burning speed,control and games won,

and CHESTERFIELD, outstanding for its can’t-be-copied

_ combination of the world’s best tobaccos.
jSi iSr (j&flw Chesterfields’can’t-be-copied blend makes

them outstanding for refreshing mildness...

M H '' / \ for better taste... for more pleasing aroma

111* ¦jf ...outstanding for real smoking enjoyment.

|K| fMjm When you try them you willknow
) rmmM why Chesterfields give millions of men

'

C_
.Warn... mure Hunting pleasure. ...

Chesterfi^d
The RIGHT COMBINATION ofthe world’s best cigarette tobaccos

p„chin g l f w
They're Milder . . . They Taste Better An outstanding pitcher

Copyright 1939.
Liggett St Myers Tobacco Co,

: the work. Now my kitchen has

i a new floor, covered with linol-

l eum, my walls are painted cream
’ and we have three cabinets, a

l s :nk, pretty curtains at the win-
dows, and other conveniences.

“The whole family wants to
stay in the kitchen all of the time
and my husband fancies the n:w
wood box so much that he wants

it looked as if very few were
bought with effiency or arranged

to save time and steps for the
worker. Consequently, without
hurting any one’s feelings, the
ag:nt asked for the use of the
kitchen in the home where the
club met that she might demon-
strate to those present what well
arranged good equipment could
mean in the preparation of a
meal.

In cooking fried chicken the
housewife, because of the incon-
venient arrangement, was forced
to take 585 steps before she plac-
ed the chicken on the dining
table and after discussions and
questions, suggestions for rear-
ranging what was in that kitchen
proved to be one of the most in-
teresting and profitable lessons
given during the year.

There were 5,287 kitchens re-
ported rearranged and improved
in 1938 and many of the 34 coun-
ties involved arranged visiting
hours to the best kitchens that
each woman might see how her
neighbor had succeeded in mak-
ing her improvements.

"THATREM/H9S MW*-

\A ZOO

frrlril
omvtTT,Tii FOR ¦AAf

Ot&S l
THE CAR THAT HAS 8 VERVTH/NG- f

? Delivered price'at Lan-
fri aing,Biich.,euhjecttoahange
«r w without notice. Prioein-

/*X\K=y cludee aafety glaea, bump-
/A ere, bumper fuerde, epare

ANSI /\\\ fir*and tube. Tranaporta-
""aAv\\\ /J\ tion, atate and local t area, if
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Jackson Motor Company
ROXBORO, N. C.

another cabinet and then came
my painting problems. My hens
were paying me SI.OO a day and
the eggs for one we:k bought my

paint, and my daughter and I did

The Ideal Gift For Mothers Day!

C^OLD
SPOT

Balance on Sears Liberal j

Mother deserves the ! I I
convenience of this ( || |
and the joy it will as- 111
ford her to KNOW £ 9 . - |j
that the food she ser- \ f--jiT lr 1-1 |
ves her family is pro- .——

tected from contam- T~
It will be life fi

long joy to her—and Egg

Not a “four, not a “five”but a 6-cu.ft. Coldspot at the price

others ask for a “four.” In addition to all the visable advan- Ay MIfllCl I
tages, you get “hidden values” of an all-steel frame and more %J\J
efficient Coldex insulation. You get thrifty performane of W W •

Rotorite Current Cutter that cuts current costs to the bone. CASH
Compare and you’ll agree it’s the world’s finest low priced 6-CU. FT. MODEL
SIX. As Illustrated

[fcSAVt WONir ON 30.000 ITIMS IN SIAKS C*TAl^^US^OUl^OrT<^O^Oi^ll^l»VlC^^^|

I SEARS,ROEBUCK AND <O. j
*****UU ANYTHING AND IVUTTHIWO TOTALING MO Q» MOII ON THI EASY PATMINT PLAN

301 West Main Street, Durham, N. C.

to sit on it.”
Saving Steps

In Iredell county the home
agent spent a month discussing
guides in buying small kitchen
equipment with the housewives
and how to arrange it Many of
them said they had pots that
danced on the stove, pots with
handles that were not safe and

Legal Notice

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administra-
trix of the estate of G. C. Vick-
ers, deceased, late of Person
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceas-
ed to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or before the 26th day
of April, 1940, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery, and ail persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

Betty E. Vickers, V
Administratrix of G. C.

Vickers’ estate.
This the 26th day of April,

1939.

4-27-6 t-t

A vertical sun dial has been in-
vented that can be adjusted to
keep the stylus at right angles
with the sun at noon, insuring
accuracy.

Once Again
FREE

Pen And Pencil Sets
Once again we are going to give
away five guaranteed pen and
pencil sets to five people who at-
tend the Palace Theatre between
the hours of

2:15 to 3:15 P* M.
Saturday, May 13th

Remember you must buy your ticket between 2:15
and 3:15 p. m.

Adults and Children are Eligible
On the Screen: John Wayne with The Three Mes-
quiteers in “NIGHT RIDERS.”

Palace Theatre
Roxboro, N. C.

JANE S, M’KIMMON
WRITES ON HOMES

Former Scene Os Drudgery

Can Be Changed Into At-

tractive “Work Shops”

By JANE S. McKIMMON

Raleigh—No matter what out-

side interest calls to a woman,
her home from the road to the
attic is her main concern.

“Last year in McDowell county

it was the says Miss

Anne Tucker, home agent.
This year it is other parts of

the house; last month it was

pictures and this month it is
table and mantel arrangements.
One cannot separate pictures and
tables from the rest of the room
nor can she separate a living
room from the whole house and
the principles of art in house
furnishing are not different from
the principles of art in clothing
or in nature.

In 1938, wcmen in 34 counties
of North Carolina selected one
phase or another of home man-

agement as their major project
and 4-H girls in 22 counties chose
room improvement. Because they
spend so much time in kitchens
women very generally desire to
make them colorful and pretty
as well as convenient and com-
fortable. Many kitchens in old
farm houses are large and the
family gravitates to them in cold
weather for their warmth and
for their inviting cheerfulness as
well.

In fact nothing has so changed
the attitude of the housewife to-
ward what she formerly classed
as drudgery as the efficient at-
tractive work shop she has learn-
ed to evolve..

“Mykitchen was a dreary place
in which to work b:fore I be-
came a home demonstration club
member,” said Mrs.. Homer Led-
better of McDowell county.
“There were no windows and we
had a wornout floor and a big cat

hole in the door letting in cold
air.

“There was a big old fire
place that was not used because
the stove stood in front of it with

the pipe in the chimney and more
soot and ashes could blow down

in a minute than I could clean
up in half a day.

Remodeled Kitchen

“We set about remodeling and
rearranging that kitchen and I

now have a new floor covered
with linoleum; four new 1 win-

dows, letting in the sunshine and
light; a breakfast corner which

all of us enjoy; running water,

a new flue that goes straight up

and does away with soot and dirt,
and built in cabinets instead of
the old fire place.

“I also have a sink which is a
great help, and nice painted walls
which we all love and the rear-
rangement gives me about 10
square feet of working space with
plenty of room for everybody

else.
“The cost has been around S2OO

but that can’t begin to pay for
the joy I get out of it.

“It may seem funny to say that
the improvement of my kitchen
began in the chicken house but
it did. About a year ago Miss
Tucker explained to us the plan
for kitchen improvement in this

county and my aim was to im-
prove mine if I could.'’

Chickens Pay The Bill
I had read what a few women

had done with chickens and
eggs,” said Mrs. Fate Ledhetter,
“and I decided to see if mine
would help me fix my kitchen.
My husband built me a chicken
house and I sold enough hens by

the first of March to buy three
hundred baby chicks and for the
next three months it was a
pleasure to watch those chicks
grow. I could see in them new
windows and cabinets and possi-

bly some of the other things I
had longed for. About the first
of June I carried a lot of my
chickens to market and from the
sale I bought my new windows.
The next week I took more to
market and bought lumber en-
ough to build a cabinet which
holds all my meal, flour, salt,
lard, meat, etc., which I needed
for cooking.

“By the 19th of August my

first pullet laid and it was not
long after that before I had saved

enough to build a sink and build


